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ONLY THE GARMLNT THAT YOU WORE.

i

Only the garment Hint you woro
No more

I Am buried hero;
"11 not your bed
You nrc not dead I

1 1 npty your radiant spirit now
Hover hIkvo mo as I bow
O'or this grocn mound, Mils acred ground!

Hut oh, the eye of sense. doth sue '

or thou 1

Nought now, iiIiik!... ' Hut over turns
Its giro. Unit venrns

For thee,-upo- Mil jmi.-grow- n mound
'I'luil hold h within If h narrow hound
Tin' veil soul wore on earth no inorol

--Mary Norton Hradford.
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Ruth's Fateer-in-La- w.
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CriMOl'R trade to take to but
then It 1 1 n grown to be profit-
able. Tldngs were at low obb

Mth mo when 1 took It up. 1 was nt
i v nits' end for something to do, and
at nibbling my nails ono day, grurnh-n- g

horribly.
"Hon't go on like that, Tom," says

ny wife; "things might be worse."
"How?" 1 said.
"Why, we might have Luke at homo,

nid ho Is doing well."
Luke's our boy, you know, anil we

and got It 1 in Into a merchant's olllce,
rJiero he seemed likely to stay.

''Tilings can't be worse," I said nng-ll- j

; when Micro wiib a knock at Iho
Inor

"Como In," I said, and n fellow lod-fo- r

put In his head.
"Are you good at works, Mr. Smith?"

h nld.
"Middling." I said, for 1 was fond of

nl nig clocks to ploces, and trying to
U l ilt.

i wish you would come and look at
"lii- - lewlng machine of mine, for 1

ni l gel it to go."
I a t up to look at It, and after about

a hour's fiddling about, I began to see
a ) it of reason why. I had some din-

ner with those people, and they forced
half a crown upon me as well, and I

went buck feeling like a new man, so
refreshing had been that bit of work.
The very next day tho folks from tho
next house wanted me to look at theirs,
find then the news spreading, as news
will spread, that there was somebody
who could cobble and tinker machin-
ery, without putting people to the ox-lor-

that makers would, the Jobs
came In so fast that I was obliged to
get tiles and drills and a vise regular
set of tools by degrees; and at last I

was as busy as a bco from morning to
night, and whistling over my work as
happy as a king.

Next we got to supplying shuttles
nnd needlos and machine cotton. Next
I bought a machine of a man who was
tired of It Next week 1 bought an
other and another, and sold them; then
(jot to taking them and money In ex-

change for new ones, and one way and
the other became a regular big dealer1
os you see. I've got at least JUKI on
the premises, while If anybody had
told me fifteen years ago that 1 should
be doing this, I should have laughed
at him.

That, protty girl showing and ex-

plaining the machine to a customer?
That's Huth. that Is. No, not my
flnv-'hte- r yet. hut she soon will be.
Poor girl, 1 always think, of her and
nf bread, thrown upon the wators at
the same time. Curious Idea, that, you
will say. but I'll tell you why. In our
trade we have strange people to deal
with. Most of 'em are poor and can't
tuy a machine right olT, but are ready

willing to pay so much a week,
Slid suits them and It suits me, If
fhoy'll only keep the payments up to
the end.

The way I've been bitten by some
(oik has made mo that case-hardene- d

Ilia t sometimes I've wondered whether
I've got. any heart left, and the wife's
had to Interfere, telling me I've been
Spoiled with prosperity, and grown un
feeling, it was she made me give
Irwny about Huth, for one day. after
(having had my bristles all set up by
finding out that three sound machines,
by best makers, had gone, nobody knew
kvhere, who should como Into the shop
but a lady-lik- e looking woman in very
shabby widows weeds, She wanted
ii machine for herself and daughter to
tenrn, and said she had heard 1 would
enke the money iy installments, .now
rust half an hour before, by our shop
fcloek, I had inado a vow that I'd give
bp all that part of the trade, and I was
ijough with her Just as I am when
tm cross- - and said. "No."

"Hut you will If the lady gives ."

says my wife, hastily.
The poor woman gave such a woe-

begone look at us that It niadu mo out
vf temper more than ever, for I could
tea that If I stopped to consider I

should have to lei' her have ono at her
wn terms. Anil so it. was; for 1 let

per have a first-clas- s 'machine, as good
jus new, she only pacing seven, and six

.:! id

down, and undertaking to pay half a
crown a week, and no more security
than iioIIiIiil'!
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Luke wns there, standing with his
bond bent by the sewing mnchino; the
wife sat In a chair, and on hor knees,
with her face burled In tho wife's lap,
was the poor girl, crying as If her little
heart would break; whilo on tho bed,
with nil the look of pain gone out of
her face, lay the widow gone to meet
her husband where pain nnd sorrow
aro no more.

I couldn't see very plainly, for there
was a mist like before my eyes; but
I know Luke flushed up as he took a
step forward, as If to protect the girl,
and the wlfo looked nt mo ln a fright

a,,u on od wav
Hut there was no need, for some

thing that wasn't mo spoke, and that
In a very gentle wny, as I stepped for
word, raised the girl up, and kissed her
nrettv face before lavlnir hor llttlo heln

There ln the bare room sat, asloop i0Sf, ,,Pnd nnon iny Hh0uldor. and
in the face. "1 couldn't Insult them by nor cniiir. mo wiuow lauy wno came smoothing hor soft brown hair.
doing such a thing." when, without ,0 mneiuuo. aim i couui see tnnt "Mother." savs that something from
another word, he walked quietly out of M l'a(, which told plainly enough within me. "1 think there's room ln
the shop, leaving me worse than over, that the pain and suflerlug she niURt the nest at homo for this poor, forsaken

u was aiiout o'clock that I was nave ueen going mrougii jor years uttlo bird. Luke, mv bov. will vou go
dtting by the parlor lire, with the wife would soon be over; and, situated as t(.h a cab? Mother, will seo to what
working and very quiet, when Luke slo was, It gavo me quite a turn. wants doing hero."
came lu lrom tho workshop with a its no nusiness oi yours," i said rv hnv in.vn n sob us bo caucht mv
book under his arm, for he had been to myself, roughly; and I turned then hand In his. nnd tho next moment he
tiling iqi the men's piece-wor- and ' iook at wno was penning ovor my l(i what ho had not done boforo for
what was due to them, and the sight machine. years kissed mo on tho cheok boforo
of hlm made mo feel as If 1 must l could see no face, only a slicrht ninnlnir out of tho room. leavlncr mo

I in . llgure In rusty black; and a pair of with my darling nestling In my breast
He saw it. too, but lie said nothing, busy whlto hands wore trying very I said "my darling," for Bho has

only put the accounts away and begun hard to govern tho thing, and to learn been the sunshine of our homo over
to read. how to ubo it well. Rlnce a nalo. wintry RurtBhino. whilo........ i i ... -

riio wile saw tho storm brewing, "So that's tho gal, Is It?" I said to tho Borrow was fresh, but spring nnd
ami she knew how put out I was. For mysolf. "Ah! Luko, my boy, you'vo summer now.
I had not yet lit my pipe, nor yot had got to tho Billy calf ago, and I dnre Why, bless hor! look at her. I've folt
my evening nap, which 1 always havo sny " ashamed, Bomotlmes, to think that sho
after tea. So she did what sho knew 1 got no furthor, for nt that moment n lady by birth, should como down to
so well how to do filled my pipe, tho girl started, nnd turned upon mc a Buch a llfo, making mo well, no, It'
forced It Into my hand, and just as 1 timid, wondering fnco, that made my ub now, for Luko'B my partner no ond

FI8HINQ IN FOKMOSA.

Tlielr Rodn Superb, tit Their Hook
Aro Without HnrbH.

Throe of us, two Americans and ono
Japanese, started out ln jlnrlklshaa
from Talpeh, tho modorn capital of
I'ormosn, or Taiwan, to go to Mio houso

of a wealthy gontloman about eight
miles up tho river which runs through
tho Valley of Talpeh. Tho way led
through a beautiful and fertile coun-
try, tho valley covered with tho boc-on- d

crop of rice and tho hills with the
famous Formosa tea shrub. After
unchoon and after photographing

some head-huntin- g savages wo found
there, wo proposed to llsh for salmon
trout nt an nltltudo less than 250 foot
abovo sea lovol and in lntltudo about
24 degrees 40 minutes north, practical.
ly ln tho tropics. Tho temperature of
the stream was about 70 or higher, and
tho water wns well aerated. Thl
stream, from sixty to 100 yards wldo,
s clear and full of rapids and riflles,

Wo used Japanese tackle horsohali
Ino nnd horsehair leader (the lattoi

consisting of one strand only), a bam
boo rod and a most delicate palmer
tied on a small bnrbless hook. Tin
rod is decidedly good, nnd, weight foi
weight, is stronger and a better castei
than our Jointed rod. It rnroly weight
over four ounces mine weighed about
two but tho Hue Is practically worth
ess for casUng as we understand tin

term. The fly Is perfect, but tho hool
neks strength, and the llsh whoi
looked may easily detach himself li

a current or an eddy or by fouling tht
Ino. We all know how It Is dont

from our experience with plnhook an
thread ln tho brooks at homo.

riio Japanese, however, havo anoth
or method of Ilshing, which may bl
as now to some of our renders aslj
was to me. U Is quite successful
They catch ono fish in any wny thej
can, nnd thou fasten tho lino socuro
y through Its upper jaw, passing I)

tnrough the roof of the mouth nnd oul
at the top of the upper jnw, well ii
front of the eyes, and then attacE
through the body of the llsh, not far li
front of the tall, a horsehair, to whicl
Is Mod a three-pronge- d bnrbless hook
which trails ln lino with the fish ani
n fow inches behind, while It Is slowly
worked up the stream by the fishep
man. The theory is that other fishes,
seeing the captive moving nlong m
though feeding, or perhaps spawning,
will pursue It nnd become Impaled on

10 hooks. In point of fact, that does
lappen, ns i saw a cninnmnn .taici

two tine trout In this manner.
Our success with the flies was poor

We got thirteen or fourteen llngerllngs.
but we saw the flsh wo wished to iden
tify caught in fairly good numbers by

the Chinese fishing with decoys. For
est and Stream.

DQLLS OF CLIFF DWELLERS.

CurlouH Discovery Recently Mode In
Prehintoric IIoiihcsIii Now Mexico.
Every year Investigators are adding

to the world's store of knowledge oi
the cliff dwellers, who once Inhabited
the southwestern portion of this con
tlnent.

Dr. H. W. Schuessler, while explor
ing the Puye nnd Shullnno cllll dwell-
ings, a little less than thirty miles
northwest of Santa Fe, mado a pecu-

liar discovery recently. Ho noticed a
spot In the wall of different color than
that of the tufa around It and Investi
gated. With his pocketknlfe he dug
Into the soft stone and discovered a

hole five Inches In diameter and twelve
inches deep, partly tilled with mud, In

which was mounted a face of obsidiac
that looked llko a doll's head.

In tho same hole with the doll waj
a smnll but highly polished turquoise,
Dr. Schuessler Investigated furthor.
Ho found another hole of similar char
acter, in which there were also a doll
and u turquoise. After further search
two more of these sealed openings
wore found, each of which contained a
doll nnd a turquoise. Ono of these
holes contained a piece of petrified
resin, ln which tooth marks indicates
that It bad been used much as the
chowing gum of to-da- y Is used. Un-

der pressure from the fingers the resin
powdered into dust. The probabilities
aro Unit the doll beads were Idols, but
tho significance of burying thorn in tin
mesn walls and the presence of tin
turquoise arc, of course, Inexplicable.

Tho UhiiuI Way.
I licks Why, ho used to bo a groa

friend of yours.
Wicks Yes.
Illekfl How did you come to los

him?
WIckB Hy giving him some friendly

ndvlco. Philadelphia Ledgor.

A TlioiiKtitloKH Parent,.
"Made any proposals yot, Jano?"
"No. I almost, mado one last even-

ing, but ma Insisted ou staying In tin
room." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

About the tlmo a girl celebrates lici
seventeenth birthday she likes to rofd
to horself us an old maid.


